BASG – strongly positioned as RMS

In the beginning of 2019, BASG/AGES MEA allocated the 1000th procedure number!

AT holds a Top 10 position in the EU-ranking as RMS for DCPs/MRPs for years.

BASG – steady & reliable partner

BASG/AGES MEA is a well established agency in the EU.

BASG/AGES MEA has constantly high procedure numbers.

BASG – ensuring smart procedure management

AT convinces with its thorough and professional procedure lead.

AT has a competent and reliable case management.

Procedure duration is kept as short as possible.

AT finalized more than 50% of its procedures before stipulated time frames.

BASG – providing high level expertise

AT has a strong expertise in many therapeutic areas and in generic products.

ATC codes of procedures with AT=RMS (finalised in 2016-2018)

- H, Systemic hormonal preparations, excl. sex hormones and insulins
- B, Blood and blood forming organs
- V, Various
- S, Sensory organs
- D, Dermatologicals
- M, Musculo-skeletal system
- A, Alimentary tract and metabolism
- L, Antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents
- R, Respiratory system
- G, Genito urinary system and sex hormones
- J, Antiinfectives for systemic use
- C, Cardiovascular system
- N, Nervous system

Applicants can highly benefit from the extensive know-how of the AT assessors.

BASG – expert in herbal authorisations

AT is the leading RMS in herbal authorisations (data from 2018).

BASG – highly renowned

The BASG/AGES MEA is
- strongly participating in CMDh decisions and activities
- a highly active NCA involved in the assessment of CEPs
- well represented in scientific committees at EMA

Expertise, commitment, reliability and competence of the BASG/AGES MEA highly contribute to and shape the authorisation procedures at European level.